APPLICANTS NEEDED FOR NORFOLK BOARDS AND COMMISSIONS

1. Civic Facilities Commission: 1 vacancy
2. Commission for Persons with Disabilities: 5 vacancies
3. Commission on Aging/Long Term Care: 2 vacancies
4. Economic Development Authority: 2 vacancies
5. Military Economic Development Advisory Committee: 5 vacancies
6. Norfolk Community Services Board: 1 vacancy (history of homelessness)
7. Norfolk Police-Fire Trial Board: 1 vacancy
8. Norfolk Wetlands Board: 1 vacancy
9. Real Estate Assessments Board of Review: 3 vacancies
10. Towing Advisory Board: 1 vacancy (towing company representative)
11. Veterans Affairs Advisory Commission: 6 vacancies

Applications for the above vacancies are due on or before August 12, 2022.

*For more information or to apply to a board, commission, committee, or authority go to: [https://norfolkva.granicus.com/boards/w/1e48a2452d0878d9/boards/](https://norfolkva.granicus.com/boards/w/1e48a2452d0878d9/boards/)